[Intrathecal administration of morphine and bupivacaine in the treatment of severe pain in chronic pancreatitis].
A 25-year-old male with idiopathic chronic pancreatitis suffered from severe pain not reacting to medical therapy. Intractable pain persisted after the following procedures: subtotal resection of the pancreas, interpleural administration of bupivacaine, epidural administration of bupivacaine, and thoracoscopic sympathectomy. Eventually, adequate pain relief was achieved with intrathecal administration of morphine and bupivacaine. An infusion pump, externally controlled by radiotelemetry, was implanted subcutaneously for intrathecal drug administration. With this pump the patient was fully ambulant. Intrathecal administration of morphine and bupivacaine through an implanted pump is a possible new technique for pain management in chronic pancreatitis.